A longitudinal study of the effects of SRIF on growth and peripheral hormones in the male rat during pubertal development.
Although many aspects of the biological activities of SRIP or somatostatin had been studied previously, its effects on body growth.in relation to various blood hormones related to growth during pubertal development has not been clarified. In the current study SRIF (protamin-Zn) was administered S.C.(lmg/kg b.w.) to male Wistar rats daily over a period of 20-90 days of life, and body growth together with serum concentrations of GH,in~ulin,L?I,FHS,T,DHA8SM(porc.cart.) and sugar were examined longitudinally. In parallel experiments effects of withdrawal of SRIF at various phases of development were also studied. Somatostatin inhibited secretion GH,insulin,and SM and had severe adverse effects on body growth and its velocity. Withdrawal of SRIF at various stages of life led to catch-up growth and normalization of GH and insulin levels. SM,however, remained low and DHA peaked in all animals. These multiple effects of SRIF leads to conclude that this hormone permanently blocks SM; and catch-up growth is perhaps SMindependent but GH and insulin dependent. Further, adrenarche is also present in the rat. In general maximal A T level8 wore ruchod within lh poet hCC. A of T. 17-08-progeeterone, dohydroepiandroeteton. and Aq-andromtmedione increaead from 1 to 14 by#. Temticular 17-20 lyeee activity rome with age without influmca of hCC. T production by ieolated intermtitiel call# in burl d etiaulated condition# (hCC, db CAMP, choleratoxin) wu higher at 3 and 7 day.. Th.m data muggeet that the lamb teetie h u the capacity to teepond to hCC "in vivo" and to varioum mtiaull "in vitro" from the firet.day of life. P.SAENGER*, E.P0118TER*, J.I(BBIUI* untr. by E.Sobel). (1708) The renults demonstrated that the mean blood polyami ne concentrations are higher than found in the subjects of more advanced age we had previoumly inveatigated. Furthermore,a progresmive mignificant decrei se of both mpemidine and mpemine wam obmerved,durina the firmt 10 day. of life, more evident after the 5th. The mignificance of theme change. in the polyamine con wntration ia still uncertain.However,the obmervation that, early after birth, the pattern of polyaminem in blood parallelm that of many holmones is likely not to be caaual. 
